The relationship between natural frequency and prestress-force is built to evaluate effective prestress-force of beams based on the theory. Two corresponding test mode beams are built up to verify the theory, the experiment results show that the natural frequency will decrease along with prestress-force decreasing, which is coincident with the result of theory. As a result, effective prestress-force is predicted by using the measured natural frequencies. Therefore, the research result demonstrate it is feasible to assess the effective prestress-force with dynamical method.
Introduction
Prestress concrete beam had obtained the fast development in the 1930s, and it had been used widely in bridges and building for its remarkable advantage [1] [2] . In the 1950s prestress concrete structure was studied in China, subsequently , it was successful put into use on bridges, and prestress concrete structure played very important role in bridge construction in our country [3] . Furthermore, with the development of transportation construction, the improvement of prestress material, construction technique of prestress-force, structural system, and maintenance technology, prestress concrete structure become more widespread [4] . But In the long-term operations, bridges bear moving vehicle load or overload, in additional, the natural disaster and road accident also play a bad role in bridges, if prestress-force had tossed in this progress, the carrying capacity of bridge structure will decrease greatly, and life of bridge structure will reduce greatly [5] . For the prestress concrete bridge, prestress-force loss is one of the most important causes resulting in bridge ruin [6] , therefore, estimating the bearing capacity of bridge structure with assessing effective prestress-force is a very important method. Now the effective prestress-force is calculated through counting the prestress-force loss base on the theory during design and construction. There are a lot of uncertain factors which influence the prestress-force loss during operation [7] , the actual effective prestress-force is different of theoretical prestress-force loss, which will reduce the safety of the structure [8] . It is very important to look for a new method to assess the effective prestress-force.
It will be very hard to evaluate the effective prestress-force without a preassembled apparatus during construction, we can assess the effective prestress-force through measuring the natural frequency and modal of bridge structure. In this paper, the relationship between natural frequency and prestress-force was obtained on the base of theory, and test verified the availability of this method.
Theory of approach
Based on the previous study [9] , an effective flexural rigidity model of a simply supported PSC beam with an eccentric tendon is schematized as shown in Figure 1 . The tendon is initially stretched and anchored to introduce prestressing effect. Then, the structure is in axial compression due to the prestress loads applied at the anchorage edges. That is, the structure is initially deformed in compression and the tendon is still in tension due to the constraint after elastic stretching.
The governing differential equation of the effective flexural rigidity model of the PSC beam with the curved tendon [as shown in Figure 1 ] is expressed by: 
Where E c is the elastic modulus of concrete, Ic is the second moment of concrete beam's cross-section area, E p is the elastic modulus of steel tendon, and I p is the second moment of tendon's cross-section area. Also, ρ c A c is the concrete mass per unit length andρ p A p is the tendon mass per unit length.
The equivalent flexural rigidity of tendon is derived from analyzing flexural vibration of tendon of arc-length L. By analyzing a pin-pin ended cable with the same span length L and the mass property ρ p A p as the tendon, as shown in Figure 2(a) , the cable subjected to tension force T leads the n th natural frequency ω n , By setting a corresponding beam with a span length L which produces the same n th natural frequencyω n , as shown in Figure 2 (b), the equivalent flexural rigidity E p I p to the tension force T is obtained as:
Ls T (a) Pin-pin ended cable subjected to tension force T L (b) Equivalent beam with flexural rigidity E p I p Fig.2 . Flexural rigidity model of tendon subjected to tension force T where n is mode number and T is tension force of cable. On substituting equation 5 into equation 2 and furthermore applying equation 2 with appropriate boundary conditions to equation 1, the n th natural frequency of the effective flexural rigidity model of the PSC beam can be obtained as:
Once the n th natural frequency of the PSC beam is known, the prestress force can be identified from an inverse solution of equation 6, as follows:
Test Methods
In order to investigate the variation of natural frequency according to the level of prestress force at the grouted tendon, post-tensioned concrete beams with the grouted tendon type were manufactured. The total number of post-tensioned concrete beams is 2 and their length is 3.2 m and area is 0.04(0.2×0.2 m) m 2 . The beams were simply supported with the span length of 3.0 m, two simple supports of the beams were simulated by using thin rubber pads as interfaces between the beam and the rigid frame. The post-tensioned concrete beam was reinforced longitudinally with a seven-wire straight concentric mono-strand with 15.2 mm diameter and the stirrups were used for the positioning of the duct for prestressed strand with reinforcing bar of 10 mm in diameter. The stirrups were used to facilitate the position of the top bars. The tendon was placed in a 25 mm diameter duct that remained ungrouted. The acceleration occurring from both tests, was measured by means of piezo-electrical sensors. In order to get the various mode shapes, seven accelerometers sensors were placed on top of the beam with a constant 0.5 m interval. The impact excitation was applied in vertical direction by an hammer at a location 0.75 m distanced from the right edge. The schematic of the test structure is shown in Figure 3 . The schematic of the test model Axial prestress forces were introduced into the tendon by a stressing jack as the tendon was anchored at one end and pulled out at the other. A load cell was installed at the right end to measure accurately the prestress force which was applied to the post-tensioned concrete beam. Each test was conducted after the desired prestress force has been applied and the cable has been anchored. During the measurement, the stressing jack was removed from the beam to avoid the influence of the jack weight on dynamic characteristics of the test structure. The prestress force was applied to the test structure up to seven different prestress cases . The maximum and minimum prestress forces were set to 120 kN and 0 kN, respectively. The force was uniformly decreased by 20 kN for each prestress-loss case.
Test results
For the two prestress cases, natural frequencies of the first mode were extracted as summarized in Table 1 . The variation of natural frequencies with respect to the prestress force as the reference are given in Table 1 . The corresponding mode shapes of the first two bending modes were extracted as shown in Figure 4 . Note that mode shapes were not changed significantly due to the change in prestress forces. Figure 4 . Mode shapes from experimental measurement
Summary and Conclusions
Evaluating effective prestress-force is the key point to ensure bearing capacity of bridge structure. In this paper, the relationship between natural frequency and prestress-force was built based on the theory, and corresponding mode test result shows the natural frequency will decrease along with prestress-force decreasing, which is coincident with the result of theory, therefore, it is feasible to measure natural frequency of bridge structure to assess the effective prestress-force.
